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DATE;!

To,
The ED - HRO,
ONGC-WOU,
NBP Green Heights, BKC,
Bandra (East),
Mumbai 400051.

Subject : Non payment of salaries ofthe catering staffof Rig
Sagar
Ki:an / Gaurav / Jyoti by corrtractor ,,M/s Arambhan
Hospitality Services Limited."
Respected Sir,

We are

in a receipt of complaint of caterins staff of Rig Sagar Kiran

u'orking under the catering contractor "M,/s Arambhan
Hospitality
services Limited". Number of complaints i^rere recerved
clurins the
contract period of the said contractor. Fiis service \\
as ,"u",
satisfactory. ultimately the said contractor cor-rld not quarify
in present
tenders published by oNGC. Same complaints are
recei'ed fr,rrr
caterlng staff of Sagar Jyoti and Sagar Gaurtrv.
The unfrrrtunate thing is contractor has n.1. paid
the sararies of thc:
catering staff r'r"orking uncler him. Accordingr-r' catering
staff lodged the
\\'rltten complaint against him addressing to 'r'.ol pursher
on 261r, March
2019. Total catering staff of Sagar Kira^ is l6r in
numbers. please n.te
that more than three months have compreted
but they have not received
their salaries of almost last 2/z months. plea:;c find
attached the copies
of their complaint, Tool pusher complaint
anci their salary details.

It is understood that contractor's food bi,s .re not
,r,et released anc
pending
with ONGC.

.,.2

"t2""
Your esteemed authority is requested to kindly initiate the action again
the contractor "M/s Arambhan Hospttality Services Limited" so that
salary of the poor catering staff can be released from his pending bills.
Thanking you,

o/c

General Secreatry

copy

to:

tfu*rtor, i" - CDS, ONGC-WOU, 11 high, Sion, Mumbai 7
'tA{ ,--- HDS, ONGC-WOU, 11 high, Sion, Mumbai I 7
fui-z:no
i ,-g--gOfl I/c HR-ER, Services, ONGC-WOU, 11high, Sion, Mumbai 17.
1

WT
ftr{ou

o'

I/c IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (East), Mumbai 51.
I/c FMG, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (East), Mumbai 51.
CLC (CL), Shramshakti Bhavan, Chunabhatti, Sion, Mumbai 22.

